
H O W  Y O U  C A N  

H E L P :  

 Donate money to help 

cover pet supplies, 

veterinary expenses 

and other costs di-

rectly related to sav-

ing animals. 

 Become a SAFE foster 

parent.  There is no 

long-term commit-

ment, and every ani-

mal fostered is a LIFE 

SAVED! 

 Donate gently used 

furniture, clothing, 

bedding, jewelry, art-

work and collectibles 

to SAFE’s Resale 

Store. 

 Volunteer to spend 

time walking dogs or 

snuggling cats 

S A F E  P E T  R E S C U E  

S A V I N G  A N I M A L S  F R O M  E U T H A N A S I A   

Fall/Winter  2018 P.O.  Box  840215   St. Augustine,  FL  32080   (904) 460 -0556                      www.safe -pet-rescue-fl.com  

Mailing Address: 

   P.O. Box  840215 

   St. Augustine, FL  32080 

 

Resale Store & Adoptions: 

  1250 County Rd A1A South 

  St. Augustine, FL  32080 

Dog Adoptions: 

   6101 A1A  South 

   St. Augustine, FL  32080 

 

SAFE Phone: 904-460-0556 

E-mail:  

  Rnordan_se1@comcast.net 

Website: 

  safe-pet-rescue-fl.com 

 

Follow SAFE President Robin 

Kantner-Nordan on Facebook 

for regular updates! 

SAFE Celebrates Ten Years of Rescues! 

In September of 2018, SAFE Pet Rescue celebrated ten 

years of rescuing animals in Northeast Florida!   

SAFE was founded by two women, Robin Kantner-Nordan 

and Jean Motley, who began by fostering a few animals in 

their homes.  They recruited volunteers to help with foster-

ing and adoption events, and they held fundraisers such 

as the “Spay-ghetti Dinners” to raise funds for low-cost 

spays/neuters in the community.  

With the hard work of volunteers and the generosity of 

donors, SAFE grew to the rescue it is today—four physical 

locations, dedicated employees, and many hard-working volunteers!  In the past ten years, 

SAFE has saved the lives of over 14,000 dogs and cats.   

As long as there is pet overpopulation, SAFE’s work will never be done.  Donations are down 

this year, but the rescue needs are greater than ever.  This year has seen a lot of pregnant 

animals, as well as boxes of puppies and kittens, dumped on SAFE’s doorstep.  If you are 

able, please donate, and spread the word to other animal-lovers who may lend their support 

to SAFE!  

Lives are Being Changed Every Day 
Meet Faith.  She was shot a long time ago, never received medical care, and was left to starve to 

death.  When SAFE rescued her, she had a terrible infection, a fractured pelvis that had healed, 

and a fractured femor, and she needed life-saving surgery.  

Some may ask why money is spent on one  badly-wounded animal, rather than using that money 

to save more animals.  But who can look in Faith’s suffering eyes and say no?   Faith’s “after” 

pictures show that she now knows love and kindness; she is pain-free and safe.  Faith deserved 

that chance.  Please continue your support of SAFE to help us change more lives like Faith’s. 

Faith when she was rescued 



SAFE Pet Rescue, Inc. is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization supported by donations from the public.  

Your tax-deductible donation can be made securely online at www.safe-pet-rescue-fl.com!  Just click “Donate Now!” 

 SAFE Pet Rescue — Saving Animals From Euthanasia 

Road Trip!  SAFE Pets Head North 

SAFE volunteers have made trips north to New 

England and Michigan to find homes for our 

rescued pets!  Unlike in the southeast, there is 

not a serious pet overpopulation problem in 

many of the northern states, and there is a  

demand for pets!   

SAFE superhero volunteers Zetti and Nick have 

made trips north, driving a van full of furry pas-

sengers destined for their forever homes.  

SAFE’s transport van has many miles on it, and 

it needs to be replaced.  But as long as we can 

safely transport these precious pets, SAFE will 

continue to make the trips—to improve the lives 

of our pets and their new families. 
Nick on a road trip north with SAFE pets! SAFE Superhero Zetti takes pets to 

New England and Michigan 

Send Us Your Pet Pictures! 
Rescuing is hard work and heartbreaking at times!  But nothing helps SAFE’s employees and volunteers get through the tough 

times more than seeing the pets they’ve rescued living happy lives in their forever homes!  Please send us pictures of your 

SAFE pet living the good life!  You can mail them in, email them to rnordan_se1@comcast.net, or message them to Robin Kant-

ner-Nordan on Facebook.  We’d love to include your fur baby in our next newsletter!  Is your kitty too cool to be photographed?  

We don’t get many cat pictures, so send them in! 

Hershey (formerly Bambi) loves her new home 

Precious was dumped at the shelter and same to SAFE looking   

horrible.  After only about a month, she was a new doggie!   

Chip traveled all the way to 

Michigan to find his dad! 

Rocky’s foster mom became a 

“foster failure” and adopted him! 

Bacon was found with a snake bite.  His life 

was saved by vet Dr. Russell—now his dad! 


